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promet H bhwlng in every hum«
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{Geld »o Chest, SOM Throat,rube«, Strain* nod Swatting*,OAld# «od Burns wiU «(sicklyyield I« * ''piii down with Dr. Jotiw'
iiinimenf./
BO*.pcrl**tle. iVJfd sls***ev

Bold by Evens' Pherraucal Compa*
irr, Krlerson's Pharmacy, linton andi
ail Druggists.
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ICET
The lice question it quickly''irttled ii you duse you* lotah with'1

Conke/a Lice Powder^
lt's Mle, quick «nd ture.'i

Saves your potStry peoftti because

Kills the Lice
£j£»2'i Hftr» Chickens

Prier 2Î cent i, SO cern» ind J11».
te* rf» Mn that rude m int cracks bytty and atj on chlckrrw ai nigln, »pray

j you» powkry Iwinc wi»»

;Conkey,8 Lice Liquid
Orana chm out HiaumMy Oort U
Cms, ht! gallo« 60 ernes gifln". Slir*

i.r*f int dmfly Ind buar use

\ CONKEY'S HEAD'LICE
^ OINTMENT
; tttctW Md cW-rWi lif.n chitts. IOSin nata. Monty bwk ii Ibur

_ancorarlo» du noraatuiy >.' Á9Áj . TM Cl C«*o C*. Ct, .,V«A Ot» V
8014» BY £VAN8* PNARVAC'Y.

AMw;s».fe.,w II li sé j, "i ,i. II mi

HRS. JOE PERSON'S
F(W BKKKi fifiâ RftlTi liff
rortr rasia.

KMSK3L NMaaiy u7tavvxrrtwettva butS fla« tonic, enriching the blood «a well aafWujgtog. Hence H relieve» all nervoua.

Thesaanula of YOUFt eftrigfefeeraYostlfy te Ha Vnlwe

.'!t«*«1^4»»Iiian*»»nui>iMMantl nen-
fra! 5teWÖ« forwwiy «i* ye*«. Brarr lewday»! had nerrous BpelU, and bardbr had

"Ito. VMM . n.a a,lft.na^A tonhAllUanf
roar R»Su»áy fa? bulllaa^ffiwrtfre* ew*<!,Trubli will da what you Claim tor Itand la ay'Majal teaat:.'1-Qhuitie a. repper. Aceat

|^¡fj^
?uk should be

Why we want
Small Accounts
Do yow realise that a hundred

a?u)l accounts maka a bank
stronger than a dosen l^ge ones
eran It they aggregate the sama
total ot deposits?
That's why we are constant¬

ly seeking new oustomers. We
«ant ss wide a circle «I friends
sat customers sa possible.
Of course, large accounts are

Welcome, too, tor ft ls our pur-
pese to serve ALL people.
Bot we want men and women

of limited mear.ii to knew that
tide bank ls willing to accept
their deposits and give them the
tdTSatsga et our adrice and ev¬
ery facility ot the institution.

If rou are not a bank deposi¬
tor at all oame ia and «st ac-
IWftlPiisI «Mk aa. We wdll as
{¿ac to talk thiugs over with

National Bank
fpH.i I 'I mm

The led,*** ot the Central Presby-
terlsto <ctrereh are going to have an
old ïartrlesed Hauy «how May is**.
l&Ht at 5 o'clock at the Chamber of;Cl^e>^8fflsW is 4nrite4. espec.
lally, ypurs^" aSya tro committee.
Three p&os*r* t*^atrrap:(hts te the impost Vk^ry ««der sis
months» oh« tp tho Unset boy between
six months and four ye«}« old, sud the
other, to the gpesi- ffrVaeOJ sis

r ?nte; entrance tc« tor hebten to be

Dnre f»r m&fiçdtj, yiesrdyr*.

HONOR PAID sn's
OWN GLORIOUS SONS

ENTIRE C1TYJOINED SUNDAY
IN EXERCISES

MR. MANNING SPOKE
Following Mik and Address.
Women and Children Deco¬

rated Graves of Heroes

.lust UH thc entire South celebrated
Sunday the une day in all the year
when the HOHH of Confederate »on» and
tht! daughters of Confederate daught¬
ers Join hands for paying honor to thc
heroes who were tho gray, so did An¬
derson celebrate Memorial day last
Sunday, lt is a day of all tbe year for
many of Anderson's older people and
they have pased the Inspiration on
down to the younger génération and
now in any part of the South will be
found a band of people on Memorial
day, paying tribute and honor to the
glorious heroes who were the cray.
The exercises were held in Ander¬

son Sunday at the court house and the
auditorium was packed with thc
louth's own native sons and her benn
tiful women. The Hon. Richard 1.
Manning of Sumter waa the speaker
add evety word he uttered was heard
by the enormous crowd. Mr. Manning
made what may be properly termed u
splendid address, lt was a gem of its
kind and aa such is given to Intelli¬
gencer readers.'
Following I* a- synopsis of Mr.

Manning's address:
"The statement that slarery was1

¡in. cause o> tu6 war should net fee
permitted to pasB unchallenged," sa'd
Mr. Manning. "It is true that the
fate of slavery was. settled finally ¿ad
forever try th» result of the war, and
that the question intensified the bit¬
terness of the war. and it.J«.".ted a mer-
¿1 and semi-religious sentiment rate it.
"The strongest chsracîo. »alic oí

the Anglo-Saxon ls bis Intense Instinct
of local self government. It was thhj
instinct that divided' the English of
the Angles and the Saxons Into a
heptarchy--it was the instinct of lo¬
cal government which secured Magna
Obarta from the Plantagenet*,

'

and
which established the 01U of Rights
in the time of the stuarts.
"No where penong men bsd this tide

riaen so high as among the colonies
after the war. and lt took time and pa¬
tient effort for the thirteen Indepen¬
dent states, whoso Independence has
been acknowledged by Great Britain,
to settle by compromise their local
Jealousies so far as to form a union
among themselves.

f*e»e Are 'Ce*ses,t 1

"It was to maintain this right/ to
preserve this form of government and
io save the Constitution, that brought
the war.
Honest difference cf ic*; bét^eer*

individuals, between sections» between
nations, declared the speaker.
"Let us look calmly after the con¬

ditions which prevailed at t-^e end ot
the eighteenth century and darin« the
iîrsi half of the nineteenth," s*y« Mr,
Manning. "When the union was form¬
ed thor« was no dlfffaence of QPAuloa
«bout slavery, nor wag there any dif¬
ference of opinion in the Jealousy and
sacredness with which the rights ot
tee States wore held.
"Every ope ot the original thirteen

states was a slave state. The Con¬
stitution allowed a slave holder one
rote for himself-and three-fifth* ot a
taite for each of bis adult' slaves-re¬
cognising those slaves nat as men,
whose right of Itfe, liberty, «nd the
pursuit of happiness Anglo moi ./»
were to respect, nor were the inWW"
regarded aa bevin* these rights, nor
even right* to the soil which bad be¬
longed to them and their ancestors
for generations. So th« declaration of
Independence of three million Anglo
Saxons carried with lt the right to
enslave seven hundred the«eand blapk
men. and to dispossess one. imndrsd
and fifty thousand red men*

.ÍpRaeJtíen tip tilgre 'Faade*
But before lffta- thar« was strang

opposition t« the «laye trade tn the
South. |p 1760 the legislature of Vif.
«inls prohibited th« Importation of
slaves, lp 1787 ia the Federal Con¬
vention. New apgland voted with
Georgia and South Caranna for the
prolongation of sigva. trade (or twen¬
ty yaars against the sturdy oppositionof Virginia.

Antislavery W'**m* Becfr.
in bia "Genius ot Vaiveraal **naac4-pation." Landy sags there were la

1827 18« anti-slave societies ia thé
United "atetes, with «42$ aeetebere. cdthese 10« with S,16e or «re algias of,
the whola were in the Baottt. kuracyNorth Carolina In Iffft-af-Jg, ead that
a colony of three hundred tree ne¬
groes exercised the right et suffragetm i«t5 and under the grandfatherdsnee of th« North Carellan Ant that
«he deece»4eats «ff the whH* veter«
before laso vote new by inheritance.

Again, ta Virginia In Itu there was
« wann nan-slavery eattnatgn. Int
the Mdalatnns teere was a tie, and the .

presidíag offloar though Ja favor of a
gradna) émancipation of the slaves ot
Virginia, cast the the diriifteg rouea&ist it on the grenada that U so
important a matter it shout* only he
undartbkea when carried hy. vj^mnmmajority. But about this tims senti¬
ment ia the »oath was cbaajped *y «he
abolition hreteaát of tym. He i ? -Tisoa. the trat fruits of which w . :
murder ot sixty odd women and chu

Nat Turnear and hk foliowera, and la
tcp succeeding ymir« every antt-aiav-
ery society ha« gUeppnareg. á»,was TOe afwt oi uarrisoRa Í.MÜMI¡

fcîB^ln^ luffi. áa-suited to their climate and conditions, I

HH HAH»J

so they sold their slaves to those whose
[dlrnuie mid condition suited them. Ho
gradually slavery gravitated to the
.South, and then the question became
sectional and with the invention of
the cotton gin, sluve labor becume
profitable nnd this tlxed it as a south-
¡orn in.-Mt ni ion.

Bo that starting out with the same
dews and practices, business interests
gradually shifted thc institution from
¡one section to the other.

Thc doctrine of State Rights was
held by the States of both sections,
and by political parties until aboutII 830.

Right of Withdrawal.
The right of withdrawal from the

Union had been claimed formally sev¬
rai times prior to 1860; by South Caro,
lifm ¡ii ? Sä«, ivim:"n claim waa repress¬ed by Andrew Jackson; by New En¬
gland sis times, sn 1803 it was fearod
by New England that the Louisianapurchase would diminish the influence
of New longland and Senator Picker
lag aivocated the formation of a Nor
them Confederacy.

In North More than South.
Again, it is to be wondered at that jthe belief in secession, as one of the

reserved rights of the States, was
more generally held In the North than
in the South when w« learn that thisprinciple was taught hy authority of
toe Government Military Academy at
West Point up to 1$40. Hohe rt C.
Lee, Jefferson Davis and Fitzhugh Lee
studier! as a tp.xt hook at Weat Point,"Hawie on> the ('onstitutioDj' and
iroui this authority we are taught hythe United States government at Weat'Point thai the Union) was dissoluble,
and that ff it should be dissolved, aile.
Slaney? to. the Union ceased and re¬
verted to the States by which the Un¬
ion bad been created.

This sisteme'-: is also justified bythe action ot Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Pennsylvania and other
Vn*fh*>iT» AintCB In rmi tundine for the
rights reserved to the States to the
States as shown by the resolutions
adopted by theso states pending the
adoption of the Federal Constitution.
The entering wedge of difference

appeared first from selfish material In.ierest. Protection, concealed at' first,
put no less a fact, was foisted on our
people in 1816-the excuse for lt be¬
ing the debt Incurred in 1812, just
then ended. To raise revenue to pay

debt ss T?ejl as to pay current ev.

penses was the tariff of 1816 enacted,
and beside thc raising cf the revenue
was the incidental protection it gave
to the Northen manufacturers. This
was really the Vginning of the trou¬
ble.

Hsdltkottlon la South Carolina
The enactment of a protective legis,

letton followed by the nullification in
South Carolina in 1832, and though
UM question was settled by compro¬mete m 1833. we see from this time onthe North growing more and more in
strength and in wealth, and becoming
more and more aggressive in those
plans and policies which advanced her
own interests at Ute expense or the
interests of the South.

fejsi* *>;« Triante.
Under this system, lite South thoughprpdiijclng great money crops was pay.lug tribute to thc great manufacturer

pf. the North, and everything thar thehroUh used was bought from the man¬
ufacturing h*co*h. This conflict arose
and was Buffered under a compact of
Sovereign fi Mes formed tor their
common .JU.

Patrick rienry said, "But I sm sure
that the dangars of the system (the
federal Constitution) sra ress whenipps't who »ase ne similar Interest
wttk the popple of the South sro to
legislate fer u#-when opr dearestrights are to be left in the bände of
these whose advantage it will be to

^*m¡t£*Hmfetation.
That alavery waa stet the «eastlea

which brought on the war ts shownkV tqe fact that the following waa
»tad by the Federal congress stter

resolved, That tho war Is not waged
on our part in any spirit of oppression
* for tho purpose pf conquest or for.
userferrlng with thc established in-
stltutlon ot these States, bat to defend
ead; maintain the supremacy of the
Constitution ¿lid to preserve the Un¬
ies with all the dignity and rights»»ti. >ÁU~I rf.ty ii«tmrvn lr«<t

Ww MAsiiesrrl CUMsxprsasiss.The repeal ot the Missouri Compro-
- thar the Missouri Cesn-

tnoonsletsoi with the
aftapisMai ussitasa by Con-

with slavery in th« fitstes sud
ri«s tts recognised hy the leg-
o4 18tb called compromise
ia herebv declared monera-
«¡J; it b*!*\5 tho trae Intent

of this act not te kegla-
avery into emt state or ter^tttre.

to exaude it therefrom., tatt Ha
s the people thereof, perfectly tree
form s«*d rasnlate taeV domesUc
nations, subvert only to the Cen-

itsUion of the United States.

MASSING,

Tli is act, ju nt and proper, was dis¬
tasteful to the North. The Republican
party suddenly sprang into importance
in the eyes of the North and at the
i\;xt election 3wept everything be¬
fore lt. In I860 the party in their na¬
tional convention adopted the plank
that slavery should thereafter be ex¬
cluded from all territories. This was
not a moral but a political question,
and its effect on the strength of thc
political parties was the question at
Issue.

Daniel Webster himself said ia ref¬
erence to the nullification of the fugi¬
tive sla,ve laws In thc fourteen States,
t'l do not hesitate to say and repeat
that if the Northern states reíase wil¬
fully and deliberately te carry late ef¬
fect that part of the Constitution
which respects tee restoration ot fu¬
gitive Blaves, the South would no long¬
er bo bound to keep the compact. A
bargain broken on one side ls broken
on all sides."

South (a*ep>e te If*" Vnien.
Thc South was loath to abandon

the Union, hut every effort ta avoid
disruption, availed nothing. The ques¬
tion at issue was one tba* involved
thi question ot co-equal 1" I the
Southern states with the .«orthern,
states. It was* a question ol principie,
a fundamental principle. Nothing re¬
mained to the South. "The South had
trusted to human honesty and the ex¬
periment had failed. She must next
trust to human interest."
The war was not undertaken far the

spoils nor the anguishiee nf territory
-it was ant to further the ambition
apd glory of any man or any sat of
men-it waa not a war of retaliation
ox revenge-'but it was to sase tte«
"Constitution"-tís. save ourselves.
The encroachment on oar rights grew/
more and more dangerous and unen¬
durable. Our Hghtt.'dad «our liberties
were in peril. These dangers grffw
apace by each aggressive and'succeed¬
ing act. Every effort at peaceful so¬
lution of these vexed questions avail¬
ed nothing, and when "there was no
longer any room tar nope" we 'uv
pealed to arras and to the God of
Battles."

Deeds of ('««rage.
The history of that war is familiar

to many of you. The deeds of daring,the acts of courage, and fortitude, the
self sacrifice of officers and privatesis the proud heritage ot us cf the
South. There Ja no parallel in historyof such a war. Our men shut their
eyes to questions of expealency or of
policy and fought throughout the was
with devotion to sentiment ead to
conviction. Tens of thousands were
slain-homes were destroyed, ourhearts stricken and homes destroyed,while the groans of tbs dyttfg aad the
walls of those bereft tillen the air
from Maryland to. Texas.

lt the conduct and the. heroic ser¬vice of the Confederate Städler called
forth the praise of the nations of the
world, how can we descreí»'his con¬
duct at Appomatox. ''Ha dreaded death
less than surrender, sad what did he
find on reaching his boree? His house
in ruins, his lands devastate!, his
barns empty, his money worthies*, hiscredit gone, his slaves freed, and the "

question before Mist of what was to be
done with thé liberated slaves.But they met thc situation like men.With no a.iolaav to majj-a, with nothing;to take back for the South, they turn¬
ed their faces toward the future to
make the moat of the a^ssaVanes Oedhad bestowed upon -the South and,
"God. who had stripped bim af his
prosperity, inspired him In his ad¬
versity.' IHow well they have used these ad-j«ttütagcB, how wei, and ".vinciy and
patriotically they have,met their new
problems «nd conditions which con-

apd prosperity attest ter thonusives
-they hare faced the inevitable bet
mslntplgaft their self-respect. They,
had fenght fer principia and had sac¬
rificed a» far ïfcsr beengtetJay.what they fettered te he right. The
result hart \<t-n accepted as heal.
The SpMiish-Ataaricae war han

demenatrated tl*.£f-* tka the loyalty
of the 8o«A te tW Katie* ts true and
today with war cloud* banging aver
Mexico, a call for defenders el »Mr pa.
tion'a honer will be answered hr a
dash to arms by oar Oanasieritss.
We will de well to* tam ear Janes te

the tetare-te ms Istein tea Mania «ad
standards thal were oma ia the trying
day* ÍÚ'»ive pant. Te* spirit-which cc-
tuat-.ô the Confederate soldier ls thesard*spirit watch hasacte^ed tl«« pa¬
triot at ali ttes-a. T*e «ehosdtonth-aof self and self interests to the good,to th« honor, and te the high .charac¬
ter of tho State, te Wis «-ate tn lite.

. it mpy net tau te our let to lb-«
tn Ute tlaxe ot war, which calls forth
«he traita ot «he soldier an« tee areas,
military chteftele. «aid Mr. Mes-aiag."but tn time of reece a*«MU«W«|,there are abundant oppprtu4|M*$service to bar country. Which are ss
Unportan^ as these te tteie of wpr.The example* of these who gave
their live* for public good will lead us,il we learn-our lessons right to em-

fl «NAL OQUBI
BEGINS IIS Sail

FIRST DAY OF SESSION HELD|
MONDAY

FORCEFUL CHARGE
Judge Prince Made a Stirring

Plea for Better School« ajad
Better Roads

The first day of thc court of gênerai
sessions for Anderson county, sum¬
mer term of court, tried one case and
started another yesterday.
With Judge George E. Prince pre¬

siding und Soliciter K. P. Smith sad
Stenographer Clyde Smith in their
places, the court convened at 16
o'clock yesterday morning. The court
roca? w»f filled to hear the charge of
Judge Prince. This was one of the
best efforts ever heard in the local
court room and the people present
were impressed. The two main topics
touched upon by the Judge were goodroads and education,. He first dis¬
cussed the general duties of the
caupty edileers, told them of his un¬
derstanding of their duties and offer¬
ed helpful suggestions. He next turn¬
ed his attention, to the good roads
question and made a strong plea for
better roads. He said that the super¬
visor of a county should he a com¬
petan t road engineer and that he
should be a road expert. He consid¬
ers that the supervisor should be abie
to design roads and bridges and ridi¬
culed the present road system. He
said that the supervisor was the onlyman in the county with the power to
bankrupt the. county and showed that
such a position demanded that the
holder be selected With great care. He
said that the peppin of the eiiijrw slate J
bad never been able to realize the val¬
ue or good rp*d* and urged that theyconsider some system whereby per¬
manent highways might be secured.
He said that the present publicschool system waa a force and thatradical changes were necessary if the

people were ever to he given s chance
to educate their children. He said
that the salury of the superintendent
pf education is ridiculous and that
thia official should be psdd some rea¬
sonable sum for bis services.
He cemjdimcate» Ifr, Cramp, the

janitor, upon the splendid manner in
which, be kept the court house and
said that while court was in session,ali sanitary rules would he respected.He said tie wonjo not tolerate any
O&e expectorating upon the floor or
eating pesante tn th* court repa» and
that he wanned no disorder cd any
kind, He fprre the eaer»f Instruc¬
tions to arrest any one guilty of
either of these acts and te «ting up

woulo^r^c^iS^*^1**
Judge IMacefs «ekaas* leafed - fe*

over an hour and he held the closest
attention of everyone in tin. court
room throughout lt ail.
The following grand jurymen re-

S£r*e* ,r>r «b?*y and were handed the
various Indictments:

J. B. Donthit, foreman; Will C.
CUnkecaies, il. V. G. Cooley. P. H.
Berle, S. A. Burns, J. P. McDonald,
T. J. Clatworthy, W. J. Saylors, H. W.
Tribble, W. 8. Maaldts, Lynaus Mc¬
phail, a N. Gilmer, H J. Martin, Jas.
B. Anderson. JD. C. Brown, J. T. Wat¬
son, H. A. Sullivan, E. M. Duckworth.

Several cases were nolle pressed
by the solicitor owing to the fact that
s uuuibcT oî fias?»- on the csstlnusd
docket could »ever '»e called for trial
and then the regular order of busi¬
ness waa taken up.
Jim Jordon entered a plea of guilty

ta the charge of selitag whiskey and
was sentenced by the const to pay a
finn of Sids dr ta serra on the county
works tor sig months. He asid.
The second case taken np hy the

Jury was that Of Ryon Cox, charged
with violating the dispensary law.
The' rase went to the jury shortly be¬
fore the adjbumsrKt t hour ead s ver¬
dict of guilty was returned. The de¬
fendant has nat yet bpea sentenced.
At th«, tfane of adjournment the

Soort waa engaged ia the trial of W.
I Gentry, charged with vieleinig the
áispensary law. This casa will be
completed acme time during this
ir or uing and will probably go to-the
Jury before npo*>
The gfaad l«ry returned "na WU" te

th|wSK
.ndt^anrw ^^V^^^i^^^liam Shaw. Carl Shani, ifeftas&f fcha*.
Ísrauit and oaijegf ,w»*js. wwy.wi Sui;
rytn Brown, murder; Dock Brown,
murder; Will _afrrty ;Aeree C

Brown» murder; WIlBKstsssa^HlBMflsault and battery with IttS* t* kill.

Wiag%ay<Stnfl Wtiv^m^:
ulat« tte deeds of honesty,
and «db«r»«re te principles. We a--e
net defenders of the past-we are the
guardians of the present; asjd M&V
The reasnspfsgr rests os, as te see,

that the character of our cttJseaBhlp
grows higher, purer and nt»bier; thateducatlou is its broadest sense should

consnsMnatiou rs fae (tandan rtu^e.Titan indeed, will eur coustry be safe-but sh- is sate ^ii' ** w0 "FRJ^Bto daty; trete to ourselye*. and true

I^aWvlsg «ie conclusion ot tho ad¬
dress the women and. chtldren and
losny of tho mea went from the court
hann« tm. SW«** BrnnV rt^otery where
ail the graves of vétérans were deco¬rated with «Mens aaa «oxsns. oi now
«sa.. Maay ot ther retained at the,
çmetery. by the graves ot brotherskW fathers tiatM th» «fedd« of cv«n.
lag fell and thus came to a dru* a dayof meaning to erery mas, woman and
chile! Of the South.

" 1 / Not satisfied with your hair? Too short?PIT\ Falling out? Kou$h>* Uneven? thaiv' y v* why not consult your doctor? Isn't your
-y vv hair worth it? Ask him ii he endorses
ri /> H/Y ff» Ayer's Hair Vigor for these ttaír troubles.C # g w «luif Does not color the hair. ÜUnEZ

^E^PRi/^NTMA^W/LL BEWARE:OFstoûïmi STRANGERS w/r/y N/CE 1

If «JD of these schemes watch ''Smooth" slangers comaaround tp pc4^c are such great "Money Makers'' irby don't «beyKEEP them themselves?
When a man is trying hard to sell yon. a proposition there ¡asomething in it for HIM-that's a sure thing-U i% not better for us all to keep our money at
^ ^ ~¿ L~:tj T rjljp OWN Ç^mmtmjty ?

T

The mao who does this is prosperous.
We pay 4 per cent, interest on Savings-

Make OUR Bar.k-iOUR bank

Anderson, S» C.

20 Tons Baled Burmuda Kay
$20.00 Per Ton

See

Fair Play, S. G.

For the largest Water, Melon grown fromour. Beed. We havç TOM WAT¬
SON, KLEKLEY SWEET and MONTE CRISTO. We also hare fer Jutrodse.

litten, several hundred packages of three entirely new weter melons which will
te g«e= «f« to any oí our former friends who will call at our stoic.

nar
PlMVP9tfM

li

I

I

FARMERS AND MigBeiSANTS
-BANK...

ar»d
The Farmers ILoan & TroatjOo.

Will be pleased to discount from l5oo to 2000 gilt edge notes
running front $50 to $100 each, that »wil bc paid dating tie
months of October and November.

$40,000 for
In Annual

The new rates to Anderson which
viii ftve this city very great reduc¬
tions in nearly ali commoditle*; from
Ohio River point« and points based
thereon and also from >'ew York Stale
and New England pointe, estimated to
save tho Citr of Anderson from f40,-000. to ico.ooo. per annum, will go
into effect on Jene 10th.
This action 1» in compliance with

agreements tentatively reached at the
Atlanta conference of Piedmont cityrepresente Uves, held some six weeks
ago. apd at which Anderson wa* rep¬resented by Meas. W. W. Sullivan engt>. A. Lesbotu- r of.the Traffic Commit,iee of th« local chamber of commerce.1 The ne^ rates will put Anderson
on a hotter <«;/vjictltive frengSHHwup regard to'competing Carolina andGeorgia cities than st any time in her

past history, la feet Andersen w*)tnow a« ante to taeet the ccaapnt»&onof any. etty ia this «otee n^vaialmost any conahodity.
i s1**** rates aaâ aaa» «*reduction wiu shortly he rTrTfWr* hy¬the' railroads entering thia territory. .

Wappa ibaat Fish ttcefrajgSaa.
Atlantic »City, May ».-Uni««* t¡mfederal. Government takes iTrtVaodlataaction te rageJaté the ase. ot nese-a»d polluttoa of, Btreaina, the, ».* olHMM m rivsr: of tue country soon, wlilbe ejthausfid. This was the state¬ment madf, today byChaiWs Unîhicum otfore thé annual conventional .>U»ociatrbn of Shell

Bioners In «Aulon here.


